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At the commencement of the session, the deuiocrats, in
caucus, had agreed to support Agustus C.'Dodge and Thomas
Wilson for senators. Jacol/Huner, a senator trom Lee coun-
ty, professed te be a ilemocrat, but was opposed to the elec-
tion of -Dodge. At the commencement of the session he had
indicated his willingness to vote with the democrats, if they
would di'op Dodge and take up some other man, but at that
time the leading politicians refused to do it, and Huner voted
with the whigs.
After the session of the joint convention, the democrats
held another caucus and withdrew Dodge's name, and topk
up Verplank Van Antwerp. But the leaders not yielding to
Huner's wishes at the commencement of the session, he in
turn became obstinate, and refused to vote for any democrat,
unless they would vote for him for senator. .The democrats,
not ieeling disposed to vote for Huner, and seeing no chance
for electing any other person of their party, resolved not to
hold an election, if they could prevent it. There were sev-
eral efforts on the part of the house, and the whigs ot the senaj
to elect supreme judges and senators, but the democrats of
the senate voted against going into joint convention, and hav-
ing a majority in that body, tiie legislature, after sitting
till the 25th of Fehrnary, adjourned without electing/
either judges or senators, and Iowa, for the first two years af-
ter organizing a 8tate government, was not represented in \
the united States senate.
[TO BE CONTINUED.]
THE FIEST DEMOOEATIO LEGISLATIVE OAÏÏOUS IN THE
STATE OF IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA, JULY 31ST, 1871.
EDITOB OF THE ANNALS OF IOWA: — It may be interesting
to some of your readers to read the proceedings ofthe demo-
cratic caucus at which the first senators of the United States
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from the state of Iowa were pnt in nomination. I believe it
was not the practice of either party at that time, to pnblish
the proceedings of their political caucuses ; but at this late day,
I suppose, I will hardly be cliarged with a breach of confi-
dence, if I make public the proceedings had in caucus of the
then dominant party, both in the state and the Union, inas-
much as it goes to show who were the prominent men of our
state a quarter of a century ago. In order to a full under-
standing of the subject, it may be proper to give the names
of the members of each house of the general assembly ; which
are as follows — democrats, in roman ; whigs, in italics :
SENATE. — Thomas S.'Espy, James'^Sprott, George G.
bright, John J. 'íaelman, Barnej' "íloyston, P. M. JCasady,
Milton D. -Browning, Alfred A. Fear, Evan Jay, John How-
ell, Francis Springer, E. R.'Harbour, Loring' Wheeler, John
P. Cook, P. B.•Èradley, Theophilus^brawford, John G.'Shields,
and Freeman Alger.
HOUSE. — W. C.'Read, C. J.ivicFarland, Michael H. Walk-
er, Samuel'Norton, Isaac W. GriiSth, John 'Alexander, Wil-
lard'Eliner, W. W. [MeMa-nnaman, Ahner S. McCraryy^>,&\t'
ben Riggs, Joseph H.'Flint, William M. Allison'^'Ly&a.náeT
W.'Babbitt. Manly'feifford, Thomas L.'Sargeant, J. L.'Corse,
John Penny, George^avidson, Hugh Ji. ''Thompson, Marh
"^Burrcmgh», Samuel D^Woodworth, George Weyand, William
^aker, Andrew Collins, Joseph F.'Harrison, Wright Williams,
Stewart'Goodrell William Jacobs, Smiley H.'Bonham, John
D.'Evans, James D.'Bourne, Jeremiah C.iîetts, Abraham
''Timmons, Dennis A. Mohony, Nathan G. Sales, James''Lang-
ton, Mr. 'Wood, and Mr.»Ôtephenson.
Of the members of the Senate, M. D. Browning and John
P. Cook, who were then whigs, are now acting and voting
with the democratic party, and John J. Sdman was at last
accounts a fierce repnblican. The democratic members of the
house now living are still democrats, and the whig members
are republicans.
Of the members of the senate, GEORGE G. WEIGHT has since
been elected one of the supreme judges c f the state, and is
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now one of the United States senators from this state. M.
D.'BEOWNING, has occupied the position of United States dis.
trict attorney for the state of Iowa. FBANCIS D . SPEINÖEE, and
P. M.''CASADY, have each held the office of district judge, Mr.
Casady has held the office of receiver of the United States land
office, and J. P. COOK has been elected a member of congress.
Of the members of the house, C. J.'MOFAELAND, has held
the office of district judge, and ^ . W.*^  GRIFFITH, L. W . M3AB-
BiTT, N. G.^'SALES, and STEWAET'ÍTOODEELL have each held the
office of register or receiver in the United States land office.
This much, Mr. Editor, as a preface. Now for the proceed,
ings of the caucus.
" At a meeting of the democratic members of the general
assembly held in the hall of the house of representatives,
Tuesday evening, December 5th 1848, on motion of C. J.
JMcFariand, of Lee county, Joseph H. Flint, of Wapello coun-
ty, was called to the chair, and on motion of J. L.^ Corse, of
Des Moines county, Lysander W. Babbitt, of Marion county,
was elected secretary.
On motion, George Williams was appointed sergeant at
arms. S
On motion off. W. Griffith, of Lee county, all persons not
democratic members of the senate or honse, were requested
to leave the hall. On motion of J. L. Corse, of Des Moines,
the roll was ealled, and the following gentlemen answered to
the call : .
SENATE.—Selman, ^Harbour, Casady, "'Fear, 'Crawford,
''Shields,''Bradley,''Howell,''Alger,''Espy,''Royston.
HOUSE. —''Alexander, Babbitt,'Baker,>^etts, 'T3onham,'Col-
lins,'Corse,'Davidson,'Elmer,'Evans,''Flint,''Gifford,"'Grifiath,
''jacobs^'Langton, Harrison,*'Mahony,''McFarland,''Norton,'T?en-
Mr. Mahony moved that the caucus now proceed to vote
for candidates for United States senators. Upon which mo-
tion the yeas and nays were ordered, and were as follows :
TEAS. —Alexander, Babbitt, Baker, Corse, Davidson, El-
mer, Flint, Gifford, Griffith, Jacobs, Mahony, Norton, Penny,
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Eead, Riggs, ''Sargeant, "Valker, ''Harbour, XJasady, "Fear,
'Howell. and*íjoyston. — 22.
NAYS. — Betts,''Bonham,'Collins'Evans, '1îarrison,''Langton,
''McFarland,'Sales,'''Weyand,'Wood,'SelmanfShields,'Bradley,
'Espy,''Crawford, and "Alger. —16.
The motion of Mr. "ïdahony having prevailed, Mr. Bradley
moved that the vote taken for senators be an informal vote.
Mr. Mahony moved to amend by adding " and if any person vo-
ted for has a majority of all the votes cast, he be declared duly
nominated."
The question being taken on Mr. Mahony's amendment, the
amendment was lost. The question on Mr. Bradley's motion
was carried in tbe affirmative.
The caucus then proceeded to an informal ballot, Messrs.
Bouham and Harrison acting as tellers, which resulted as
follows :
''Augustus C. Dodge 38
•"T. P. Van Antwerp 4
vGeorge W. Jones 11
vStephen Hempstead 7
"- Smith 2
'Joseph Williams 1
(j ^P. B. Bradley 2
Jl 'Thomasit". Wilson 10
* 'Charles Mason 1
Whereupon, on motion of C. J. McFarland, Augustus C.
Dodge was nominated by acclamation.
Mr. Bradley moved that the caucus take a recess for fifteen
minutes, and that the members from the north meet together
for consultation, which motion was lost.
Mr.Jîarbour moved that the caucus proceed to a formal
ballot for a second candidate for united States senator ; which
motion prevailed. The vote being taken resulted as follows :
Wilson l l
Jones 1*
Hempstead °
Van Antwerp *
Mason '
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There being no choice, on motion of Mr. Selman, the cau-
cus proceeeded to a third ballot, with the following result :
••Jones 16
"'Wilson 12
/Hempstead 9
^Van Antwerp 1
''Mason 1
The caucus having failed to make a choice, on motion of
S-, i. W.'Grifiith a fourth ballot was had with the result follow-
ing, the names of all candidates but Jones and Wilson, being
withdrawn :
Jones 28
Wilson 10
On motion of Mr.TJradley, George W. Jones was nomina-
ted by acclamation.
On motion of Mr. Bradley, the caucus adjourned until to-
morrow (Wednesday) evening, to meet at 7 o'clock, for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for Judges of the supreme court.
^ JOSEPH H. ^LINT. Chairman.
L. W. BABBITT, Secretary.
[TO BE CONTINUED.]
THE IMPOETANOE OF THE MISSISSIPPI BIVEE TO THE STATE
OP IO¥A AÎÎD TEE NORTH-WEST,
BY J. E. GEIFFITU, 0. E. IN CHAESB OF LOCK ASD STONE WOKK,
DES MOINES EAPIDS CANAL, OIEOKUK, IOWA.
Situated as the state of Iowa is, geographically considered,
it is an inland state, but commercially it is most assuredly not
eo ; or at least it should not be. It lies between the Missis-
sippi and Missouri rivers which, combined,' constitute the
largest navigable stream in the world. It does not require a
very sagacious mind to comprehend the design of the Archi-

